
The State Hospital for the Insane is

already overcrowded, and only the

worst patients are at present being re-

ceived. It seems that at the next ses-

sion of the General Assembly an appro-
priation for the purpose of providing
additional quarters will be necessary in

order to provide for many. who are now

seeking admission. Properly to care

for its helpless citizens is one of the

highest duties of a State, and one which
South Carolina has ever recognized.

Locals frrm- Whi! mIre.

Several of our young people are off
for college. They are as follows: Willie
Justice, eldest son of Rev. Mr. Justice,
returns to Wofford; Miss Ella C. Setz-
ler, daughter of Dr. F. M. Setzler, and
Miss Mattie Young, daughter of Mr.
James Young, returned to Mt. Pleas-
ant, N. C.; Miss Hattie Tidmarsh, who

graduated at the Mt. Pleasant Semina-
ry, North Carolina, last year, goes to

Winthrop Normal, Rock Hill; Mr. Mar-
vin Abrams, son of L. W. Abrams, re-

turns to Newberry College; Miss Clyde
Marrow goes to Baltimore to study
Elocution and Expression.
We shall miss all of these young peo-

ple, and wish for them a prosperous
session and a happy return.
Mrs. Lucy Kibler, of Florida, is on a

visit to ier father, Mr. W. R. Elmore.
Her visit to South Carolina will be a

delight to her many friends. P.

Beth Faden Itome.

Cold Wave struck us last week, but
it is quite warm again.
Mr. and Mrs: A. C. Sligh worshipped

at Jalapa last Sunday also -Mr. R. H..

Burton and so8.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Abrams have re-

turned to,their home in Whitmire.
Miss Bessie Sligh, after spending

some time with her sister, Mrs. George
Glascow-of Jalapa, has returned home.

- Master Jackson Bowers of Newberry
spent a very plesaant week with Master
Claude Sligh.
Miss Mattie Lee Sligh returned last

week, after two weeks' visit to Miss

Mary Croiner of Ciomers.
School opened here Monday with Miss

Annie Suber as teacher much suc-

eess.tp both teacher and school.
wo beautiful and, charming young

ladies of Helena, Misses Lucy Epps and
Lallah Authur, are visiting in this sec-

*:Mesrs.. George Eppe gnd Rufus
*Iutcsn visited Beth, Eden Sunday
eve. Come again young men.

liessrs TomI Chandler and Eke Mc-
Collonigh visited in--C&ony section Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

.1. .Tettie.

* * sf. Pal I'ems.~

We had a nice refreshing shower to-

*day..
The four gins at Pomaria run by Mr.

*W. W. Berley and the .gin run by
Boiniest&Co., are kept; busy ginning
day pnd part one night.

Mrs. M. J. Dickert is visiting at her

daugh*er's, Mrs. L. I. Epting.
Wb chronicle the sad news of the death

of Mrs. J. J. Epting. She passed away
'Wednesday, the 17th of September, at
4 p. m. She was a suff'erer for six

months with that dreadful disease, can-

cer. Mrs. Epting was 48 years old, and
leaves a husband, three sons and two

daughters. She will be missed in this
commuity. Mrs. Epting was laid to
rest yesterday (Thursday) in St. Paul's
graveyard. The funeral services were

conducted by her pastor, Rev. J. A.

Sligh, and the Rev. Lutz of Prosperity.
There was a.large congregation present
to pay their last respects.
*Bacon and lard are on the rise, also
cottonseed.
Cotton ought to advance in price, the

crop is short,. and it will soon all be

gathered.
Sept. 19, 1902. - Push.

N4ews from Exc. Ilior.

Beautiful weather, and our people are
busy at work.
The cotton crop in this section will be

short, but the corn crop is much better
than last year.
Miss Janie Kinard returned last week

after spending several days with rela-
tives in Columbia.
Mrs. Willie Blanton, of Graniteville,

is on a several days' visit to her fath-
er's family here, Mr. A. A. Nates.
We had a fine little rain on Friday

for turnip sowing.
Mrs. J. S. Wheeler and two of the

children, of Utopia section, paid us a

pleasant visit on Saturday. Mrs.
Wheeler was a good neighbor and is
still missed in this community.
Miss Bessie Counts, of this section,

left last .week to resume her studies at
Winthrop College at Rock Hill.
A colored man living on Mr. J. C.

Singley's place lost his house and all its
contents by fire last week. The colored
man and his wife,.were in the field at
work when the fire was first discovered
and the building soon burned down.

M'r. Editor, we can now hear the
whistle from the new cotton mill at

your town. Hurrah for Newberry.
Our young friend, Mr. J. Willie

Watts, who has been in Texas, for
some time, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his mother's, family near

here. Willie is looking well and livelyas ever. We were glad to shake hishand again.
Our pastor, Rev. W. A. Lutz and his

good wife, visited amongst his mem-

bers in this section lastwek

All t1le'O*'.W4 fr,( t i.e) +,naIt + ~pf i An(t

More than half the cotton crop is al-
ready gathered, and 65 per cent. o' a

crop is a fair estimate for Newberry
County.
The pea crop is not going to be near

so good as was once expected.
Mr. John W. Fulmer, of Little Moun-

tain section, made a business trip to
this vicinity last Monday.
Mrs. H. R. Epps is spending a few

weeks with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rikard, of Long
Lane.
Mr. Geo. N. Galiman is clerking in

Columbia.
Mrs. Mattie Hentz and Miss Loise

Wedeman, ofNew Hope section, visited
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kinard last Sunday.
Rev. J. J. Long preached at Colony

last Sunday. We are proud to know
that Rev. Long has accepted a call and
will in a short while become our pastor.
We are thankful to say that we have
always been successful in getting good
preachers. We believe that Rev. Long
will not only make us a good preacher,
but also a good pastor.
Everything possesses a certain

amount of knowledge, and dogs are no

exception. And it is not everything
that wears the biggest head that has
the most sense. You all know that pug
,iogs have very short heads. One of
them manifested his knowledge by
showing a dislike for country life. Last
week one was brought from town to the
country, a distance of nine miles, to a

neighbor boy, who had been wanting a

pug dog for some time. After the little
dog was put down in the yard, it went
into the house, looked around for about
an hour, and then freed itself from
country life, by taking leg bail. Eddie,
you can find your pug at its oldhome in
town with Mr. Jones.
We. are informed that Rev. Prof. W.

K. Sligh will preach at Mr. Mid Griffin's
home on the first Sunday afternoon in
October.
We are glad to say that Mr. L. I.

Feagle's son, Edgar, who has been
quite sick with typhoid fever for the
.past month, is getting along nicely..

Messrs. Geo. J. Kinard and brother,
Alonzo, Nolan Epps and. brother,
Edwin, and Joseph M. Wilson, who
constitute the Union String Band, gave
a musical entertainment at Mr. Perry
Halfacre's last Saturday night.
We learn that we were mistaken in

saying that Mrs. Francis Wise, de-
ceased, was a member of Bachman
Chapel church. She was a member of
Colony church.
We attended the burial and funeral

services of Mrs. Polly Epting which
took place at St. Paul's, as was men-
tioned in my last letter. The large con--

gregation present showed the high es-
teem in which the deceased was held.
Her age was 48 years, 4 months and 29
days. She was the mother of seven
children of which two have preceded
her to the spirit land, one a grown- son
who died while in service in the Spanish
war. Rev. J. A. Sligh, her pastor,
made a very touching and sympathetic
talk, after which Rev. Lutz, of Pros-
perity, preached an appropriate sermon.
The whole service was a message of
consolation and comfort. The deceased
was a woman who possessed some very
noble traits in.life. She was a business
woman, always faithful, not only to her
domestic duties, but was also active in
any other business matters pertaining
to the church, or public good of her
county. ~While we weep with the
broken-hearted family, and know that
she will be greatly missed, yet we are
proud to be able to speak of her as we
do. Dear sisters of the living, now is
the time to let your light shine, that
when you die the same may be said of
you.
It almost looks like threshing old

straw to have anything further to say
about the primary. But we are going
to be brief by saying that we are proud
the storm is over, and the minds of the
people are cooling down, and-so far as

Newberry County is concerned, she has
made a good selection, and the offices
of the county will be well cared for in
the hands of our newly elected officers.
After all the scuffling around there have
only been a few changes made. As to
the members of the general assembly,
they have only swapped Mr. Dominick
for Mr. Aull. Mr. Dominick made us a

good officer, but we feel sure that Mr.
Aull will do the same. We can say the
same of Messrs. Hodges and Wilson.
They are both good men and fully com-

petent. This was about all the swap-
ping that was done. But here comes
old Sam Moore and beats the whole
shooting match. He takes Mr. Floyd's
place, but Mr. Floyd wasn't running
fr that office, so you can't call that a
swap. So we all have a right to feel
proud of our officers. They are all good
men, and as I said, will take good care
of our public interests.
Mr. Perry Halfacre ginned 24 bales

of cotton on one gin last Monday. Who
can beat this? This great big rush at
Perry's gin don't mean a big crop, or
anything of the kind, it only means the
right kind of a man with a first-class
gin. It would be a great blessing if we
had a county full of men like Perry
Halfacre.
There will be an election for deacons

at Colony the next regular preaching
day, which is the first Sunday in Octo-
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Never BetorelHas Suci
In this part of South Carolina. My store i~

got the stock the next thing is to sell it. We ar
stock. The price will sell anything and this is
at the start. We know the crops are short and
all. My business did not spring up as magic,
season. Fair and better dealing than others co

patrons who have in return added others thus il

can say with pride we have the largest and bes
100 more of the Large Rugs (j
100 more of the Large Rugs (j

Ladies' Merceri2
Eb"e( ettie5t ir"
120 'Ladies' Mercerized Under Skirts 98c.

worth $1.25.
72 Ladies' Mercerized Under Skirts $1.50

worth $2.00.
Ladies' Rainy Day Skirts just opened, all sty

Now is the time to secure the Goods before the
Brown, Mixed, Light and Dark, Greys, Greens

i A big sale o
While in New York I ran across a Big Lot of Boy
400 Boy's Knee Suits, sizes 8 to 15, worth

$2.00 now 99c.
300 Boy's Knee Suits, sizes 8 to 15, worth

$2.50 now $1.45.
300 Boy's Knee Suits, sizes 8 to 15, worth

$3.00 now $1.98.
250 Boy's Knee Suits, sizes 8 to 15, worth

$3.50 now $2.35.
500 prs. Boy's Odd Knee Pants, all sizes at

24c. worth 35c.
500 prs. Boy's Odd Knee Pants, all sizes at

38c. worth 65c.
300 prs. Boy's Odd Knee Pants, all sizes at

60c. worth $1.00.
, 50 doz. Men's Hats, Brown, Gre:

All Kinds of Men'

TRUNKS!
Yes I have got them here~by the C

for less than the Newberry Merchi

'Everything Men, Worn

The Leading Store of N4

Wood's Seeds. i

VA, GRAY OR TURFWehv

~Wilt~V Ots $ that cure Cl
sowa c oiE'er, ver. Mon

"mor trii~'&c i\ eiicaiuh~~~~hey do not
They can1 ailso be -d.L: Iur 4.th
winter ad ear sp n dyil Peihamn's Tasi
Wood's Fait Ctalegue tel $alChl
Sed F nd 'n, Seed Grove Chill T~

lvriefr Seeds ~ jOiiii$un ChlWrie fr atalog:h atnd 1rices
of aniy seeds desired. Ramnon's Chill
T. W. WOOD di 80NS- iwholesale
.Seedsmnen, Richmond, Va.

Catalogue mulled free upon request. --- -
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STA I.E OF SOU CH (AROINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. A foret
lyW. w. HIodges, iq., Probate Judg'.er'.er eh

EREWAS, M L. S l'RAUSSMAD D b h ado
suit to me, to ran h im Canoreks-

trsof Administration of tihe etate~f'd otecnen
and etfVets of Frances A. Wise, dec'd. inomtnaplI

Th re therefore to cite and careod-rc
naraiih all 1d aiiuhulr the kindred and c
rediWrs of t be .mi Ii rancOes A. Wi-e. __________

cta-fd, thait they be andap>pear'be- Oforeme. in t he Court of Probaib-, to lbe-.
heldat N.±wberry Court H mise. S.C. on WULE
(he7-b !ay oftOetober next, after' publPi- tato adc
ienii. tb'ud(. at 11 o-L. e-k ini the fre- de n i c
om. 'o show cauxt. if any they have.. elwtee, pe
Av ,t.- sai Aaniitrtationi shon orefamdgn
ziotb- 2 'rnted.

Given under r'y hand. this the

[L S] 21 1di f SSuber'sA~ ner etl
f~''mn~i, IiCanonTOee.P.H

~V. XIIODI'S J. N S. Fu. Non

a Stock Been Shown
second to none in the State. Now that I have
not afraid but that we will sell this enormous

xactly what I am going to give the people right
the Goods will have to be sold cheap or not at

ts growth has been steadily increasing each
uld offer has held the trade of those of my first

icreasing my business to where all Newberry
store in upper Carolina.
ust landed) $1.98 worth $4.50.
ust landed) $1.49 worth $2.50

ed. Under Skiiis,
)e eu ver aw.
1100 Ladies' Mercerized Under Skirts $1.25

worth $1.75.
48 Ladies' Mercerized Under Skirts $1.98

worth $2.50.
es 98c to $4.98. RAINY DAY SKIRTINGS!
y are picked over. I have all the best shades-
and Blues.

Bo's Clothig.-
s Clothing and I bought it at almost my own Price.
Compare these prices with the Clothing Stores

and you will see if I don't save you from
75c. to $1.50 on every Boy's Suit you buy
of us. I don't have a dollar's profit. A
Big Line ~of Men's Odd Pants to be sold at
half price. I believe I can show you more

Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps than any
two stores in town. Come and see for

yourself.
50~ doz. Boy's Hats, Brown, Grey and Black

at 25c. worth 50c.
50 doz. Boy's Hats, Brown, Grey and Black

at 50c. worth 75c.
rand Black at 90c. worth $1 .25.
Hats-AII Styles.

;r
TRUNKS!

aLoad and I can -sell them to you
nts can buy them.

A UGOH
FOR LTiSE1
en and Children Wear.

~wberry, South Carolina.

COLDEN AGE-

LINCOLN CO.
Chl ures WHMISKEY
ulsand Fe-~ W, TI DISTILLERS,

y back if guaate these goods to be

will ship in plain bxes to

less Chill Cure!
ndFverTonic!22

12 Full Bottles, 7.90

inic .. 1ISFull Bottles, 9.70
Your money back if not as

'onic! AMRCNfo"s'temp';
onic! 4." * UPPL""**~1 Him,.

and Retail.

~iBOl,Hello Central !-Give Me 48
Tim N8wherry GralitB Fr8lt

Iamca Confcatiollery adl BMery!
They have all kinds of Bread-

Rent. PaaBea Milk Bread,
EE-HORSE FARM Ga'nB~d '~m1r~d

iowna3eorgB.Ca!' Breazd, R e Bread.

asa oodelin,KjTim- Ses"i R(ye Bread.
Tmeados, paturesBo-v~o B3rown BrPLad.

o Fret. ubr, Largo"t as.soriment of fr a -ny
wrance, Columbia, 'C-kes ever shown here bae! .

Orders tak'-n by Tele.phone~and de-
---- Iivered free~ of charge: as we hiave ut

SAL ii our new denive,y wagon.
A VALUABLE Cal and see us. or ring' up Phonve

ataining Three Hun- No 48

3. Wel improved,Iyoftwo.Six H.A Mee&So

~A HMAN, -____ . _ _ -

Mt.Willing,S. C. O N A K frsrie pl
w s- n_ mm+m- mJ'ON .L( 'l(n~figh1on.)iforGold-Hunter M M. BUFORD.
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Master's5 Sales.

STTE OF SOTJTH CABO(,1NA.
COUNTY OF NEWIBERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.
George S. Mowver, Plaintiff,-

Lucy E. Dickest,Defendant.
selltoorthe ighestcbiddr before th -

court house at Newberry, S. C., within
the legal hours of sale, on the first Mon-
day in October, 1902, all that tract or
planation of land situate, lying and.
beingin the county of Newberry and

state aforesaid, containing fifty (50)

lans ofDanielSuber and D. A. Dicert.
Terms of sale: One half of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash, the

inesone year from day ofsae

tion to be secured by bond of the pur-
chaser with mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay fo paper.C
Master's Office, Sept. 4th, 1902.

Studio Over Mower's Store. <
Specialattentionpaid

-------tobeginners.

SchoolopensSept.1st,1902.E

ems:$2.5;0for8lessons.

-lo-

ids that she shall
cozy and com-

ehome. Trustall
and the expense
be much. See us

ik,

pets,
:tings,
w Shades,
e raming.

Ale!
3EST

Viarket
..EBY

;and
Weeks.

CHILL
TQNIOES

<'7 r:r!'en ic Chill Cure,

noi'er's Chill Cure,

ayni.on's Pepsin Chili Cure.

Dug Store, Newberry, S C.

With this set of plows, by Mallory's
made you can prepare your land 10 to
12 inches deep and have your rows
laid off in less time than it would take
to turn it broadcast 4 to 5 inches deep.
If deep plowing pays, -If saving

labor pays,--If holding the raims
pays, -If keeping your land from
washngup pays. -By using the Ma!-
lory PloJw you will get pay four tones,
and a do.:~n t.mes imire satisfaction
thani you e ver got in farming.
For eatalogue giving full details,

rues, modes and prices address,.

Land for Sale.
HAVE SOME FINE BOTTOM

land for sale. Will sell from five
o eighty acres. All fine mill pond

>ottomlands. For particulars call on
rwrite E. McD. HELLER,

Craven Hill, S. C.

otice of Final Settlement
and Discharge.

-7OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
t I will make a final settlement on

he estate of Mrs. Daisy Brown Gott-
eib inthe Probate Court for Newberry

ounty, S. C., on Saturday, the 11th
lay ofOctober, A. D. 1902, at 11 o'clock

theforenoon, and will immediately
hereafter apply for Letters Dismissory

guardian of the said estate.
REBECCA BROWN,

Newberry, S. C., Guardian.
September 11, 1902.

Mrs. R. C. Williams
-esoctully in form s
:heladies of Newberry
mdvicinity that she
iasopened an Ex-
hange for the pur-
:haseor exchange of Ia-
lies',children's and men's

;econd hand clothing, and
:olicits their patronage.

Persons on business will>lease call at the Exchange,

3rotwell Hotel, first floor,

eotwna m.and4p. m


